Cyanobacteria: potential candidates for drug discovery.
Cyanobacteria are a rich source of vast array of bioactive molecules including toxins with wide pharmaceutical importance. They show varied bioactivities like antitumor, antiviral, antibacterial, antifungal, antimalarial, antimycotics, antiproliferative, cytotoxicity, immunosuppressive agents and multi-drug resistance reversers. A number of techniques are now developed and standardized for the extraction, isolation, detection and purification of cyanobacterial bioactive molecules. Some of the compounds are showing interesting results and have successfully reached to phase II and phase III of clinical trials. These compounds also serve as lead compounds for the development of synthetic analogues with improved bioactivity. Cyanobacterial bioactive molecules hold a bright and promising future in scientific research and great opportunity for drug discovery. This review mainly focuses on anticancerous, antiviral and antibacterial compounds from cyanobacteria; their clinical status; extraction and detection techniques.